
Route I, Box 61-I
Clarksville, Y lr gLrLia 23927
November L3, 1973

Dear Fellow Landowner,

You probably kno!, that earlier this year Mrs. Mary Fran Lewls sold the
najority of Merifield Acres to Messrs. Robert K. McKee and Rlchard C. Rathke.
She only retaLned some acreage around her own house. In so doing, she has
assumed Ehe same Laodowner statua as the other many proPerty owners ln the
development; and has discontinued any further road malntenance or general
caretaker responsibllltles of aoy fashion.

Many of you were present at a meetlng at Mrs. I-ewls' on June 23, 1973,
when approximately 100 Merlfield Acres property owners meE Messrs. Rathke
and McKee. At that time, they outl-ined their Plans to develoP Merlfleld
Acres lnto approximately 600/650 lndivldual one-acre homesites' but indicated
that lt might take as much as two years to finallze and set thelr plan into
motioo. At that tine, they plan to imProve, or replace, the existLng Paved
roads and to build additional new roads as necessary to accoEmodate their
development p1an. llowever ' it is not thelr lntention to maiotaln any of
these roads after the initlal constructlon or lmprovement ' excePt to the
extent that they share an overall proportlonal resPonslbility for mal-ntenance
with other property owaers based uPon total lot ownership.

Thi.s change ln property ownership has created a number of rather critlcal
probleEs which were explored at soBe length in the June 23rd neeting. Obvlously 

'
one of the Dost pressing problems discussed was the continued Eaintenance of
roads, right-of-ways ' etc. After lengthy discussion, it was agreed that the
nost logical vehicle through which to resolve these problerns would be a land-
owners association. At the Eeeting, the five people llsted below were elected
to serve on a co@ittee to organize such an association and handle ini.tial,
related negotiations with Messrs. Rathke and McKee. (Mr. T. J. Russell was a

sixth r'ommittee member elected, bul unfortunately was subsequently forced to
resign for reasons of health.)

Asyouknow,MerifieldAcreshasbeenaPrivatedevelopment,andMessrs'
Rathke and McKee have expressed a desire and intent to continue thls status.
However, this private status excludes us from county road malntenance' or
other torun or county governmental servlces. These basics must be Provlded
by ourselves lf we wiih to sustaln our present secluded com'unlty at,osPhere
and low tax rate "

The purpose of the Landowners Association will be to provide such services,
or, , 

"orr"olidated 
basis, as the membershlp desires' Naturally, these services

wl1l cost money, and the Association uust be established and funded in a oanner
toassurePerPetuation.ItisthefeelingofthecomitteethattheAssoclation
can be established and vital services continued, and possibly even tmproved,
assuming full involvement and support of a1l Merifield landowners ' Ilowever '
it w111 be essential that all landomers join and suPPort the Association after
agreement is reached \uith Messrs. McKee and Rathke ' In this manner ' the
financial load r^rill be spread, and should not burden anyone '

Followi.ngisabriefrecapofactionstakenbyyourcomltteetodate:

1" An initlal Beeting was held wlth Messrs' Rathke and }lcKee to explore
nutual probleos and establish their willingness to work with the comlttee
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in creating a functional landor^mers association fu1ly empowered to oversee
and administer on a continuing basis the appropriate serviees, restrictions,
etc" of the developuent. Messrs. Rathke and McKee pledged their support
tor{ard that end.

The coEmittee t:.e;1 undertook a series of meetings to work out a list of pro-
posed restrj-ctions, by-1arn s, and articles of incorporation necessary to
establish the lando&'ners association as a legal entiEy. This was accomplished
to the extent possible, short of professioral 1ega1 assistance.

The committee has now employed an attorney who j-s assj-stlng in finalizing
by-laws, restrictions, etc., preliminary to conclusive negotiations with
Messrs, McKee and Rathke, and incorporation of the landowners association.

Arrangements have been made with Messrs. Rathke and McKee to continue basic
road Daintenance until these final negotiations are concluded, and the land-
owners assoclation is able to assutre responsibility for such services. They
have agreed to provide these services at ao cost to other property olrners
until the spring of 1974 when they expect to be irr a Position to resolve
agreements with the Landowners Association. As you have no doubt noticed'
the roads are being patched and maintained'

In view of the strong objection to hunling i,/ithin Merifield Acres which was
voiced by a number of property owners ' the coEaittee has obtained authoriza-
tion from Messrs. Rathke and McKee to iEnediately Post rrNo Hunting" signs
in the area. This should be accomplished within Ehe next week or two, and
any Merifield property or^mer should feel free to assist with adEinlstration
of this restriction in the event hunters are detected in the area.

Future Plans

The coEmittee and its attorney expect to conclude preParation of drafts of
by-laws, restrictions, agreements, etc.' and be prepared for negotiations
with Messrs, Rathke and McKee wj-thin lhe next two weeks. These gentlemen
have indj.cated that their plans will not be coBpleted to the point that will
pernit such negoiiations until spring, but ve hope to preciPitate earlier
action since we feel it is to our outual advantage to resolve basic agreeme?ts
and remove existing doubts and uncertainties at the earliest possible date'

As soon as we can Eeet r^rith Messrs. McKee and Rathke' and establish whaE we

believe to be a sound agreement, we will comu[icate specifics to all land-
owners, and arrange another general meeting for the purpose of establishing
Merifiel-d Landowners Association, electing officers, etc.

This letter is rather tengthy, but felt it necessary to brlng all proPerty
ovrrers completely up-to-date on status of the project. We all have a great
deal at stake in this matter, and urge your understanding and support' If
anyone would like further specific infornation, or has suggestions which should
be consldered by the coEmittee, please contacE one of the coumi-ttee uembers.

Sincerely,

ComE]-ttee
Don Ackerman
Tou Li11y
Russell Reid
vance Rucker
Coleman Speece
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Coleman speece
Chairman
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